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The school cricket team will play a match against Gems Modern Academy, Dubai on 26th March. 

 

Dipped in the hues….. 

 

The festival of colours was celebrated with enthusiasm 
at SelaQui..   

While girls ’hijacked’ the girls’ house, our boys became 
pirates of the football field.  

Holi was the smearing of colors on each others faces 
and dancing to the beat of music.  Hues of blue, green, 
red , pink  and yellow in the air and the music provided 
the essential festive feeling.  

The Headmaster startled everyone with his perfor-
mance while Mr.  Sahai emerged as the star. The outgoing batch of 12 did not fail to make 
their last Holi perhaps the best and most memorable . Our sources confirmed( names being 
kept confidential) that the new 12 were targeted the most.  

There was also an inter house Holi dance face off. The staff danced to the song Balam Pichkari 
and proved that our teachers are no less when it comes to dance and celebrations.  

Our multi coloured faces and t-shirts made us reflect on how colourful our lives are .The day 
was perfect with glorious sunshine, rainbow colours ,music and laughing faces.  

Last but not the least the snack was what completed the celebration . Everyone enjoyed their 
share of scrumptious Gujiya ,Samosas and juice and then went to clean up and am sure they 
had a tough task removing all the colour off themselves.  

                      -Neelanjana Gupta Chaudhary 



Vive la Nourriture Incroyable 

They say all unsatisfactory things come to an end and it was 

witnessed here at Selaqui , when the menu changed. 

No offence to the previous menu but it didn’t really satisfy 

our appetite. Now with a new chef and production manager 

we have a new menu with quite a few items that have won 

the hearts of many SeQuins . The cream roll, vada pao and 

the different chutnies and various items have been relished 

well. The pancake was one addition that was appreciated by 

all even though their size made us sad. The amendments in 

the menu over the week have been liked by many . The new 

menu has also prevented many SeQuins from skipping 

meals which in turn has shown a huge jump in their energy 

levels. We hope that the menu keeps on getting better and 

we keep on enjoying the food                                         

                                                             - Mohammad Parvez   

Food For Thought 

          “We are the last generation with a real opportunity to save the world. “                -Laurence Overmire 

 “I don’t want your hope. I don’t want you to be hopeful. I want 

you to panic…And act as if the house was on fire” 

             Tiny heart changes the world   

Greta Thunberg, Sweden’s 16 

year old, who encouraged stu-

dents to skip school and protest 

for faster action on climate 

change, has been nominated by 

Norwegian Lawmakers for the 

Nobel peace prize. She began 

her weekly protest in August 

2018 by riding her bicycle to the 

parliament with ‘school strike 

for climate’ sign. The #FridayForFuture movement went viral 

and spread over 80 countries. 

 Little Things Matter 

 Keeping the climate conservation in mind the SeQuins cele-

brated dry Holi. 

 If all of us open the milk packets without separating the 

piece of plastic, we can stop hundreds of thousands of small 

plastic pieces getting in the garbage. Small pieces can not be 

recycled. 

 Always make an effort to stop and turn off a running tap. 

 Switch off the lights and fans when not in use. 

 Throw the garbage only in the dustbin. (Do remind this 

yourselves on Sundays especially while eating your tuck). 

 Keep a  dustbin in the car and throw any garbage in it. Don’t 

throw it on the roads, especially from a morning car. 

 We want this chain of thoughts to grow. Spread the word 

in helping this earth. We at the Sequin are ready to take 

in your suggestions. The best ones will be  published.  

Together we can heal the world.  

A PEEP INTO THE NEW ERA 

This March we celebrated the 30th anniversary of WWW 

(World Wide Web) which was considered to be a monstrous 

revolution in the world of elections and technology. From order-

ing cabs on our phone to buying stuff online, WWW has come a 

long way. There were days when video calling would seem out-

landish but with time we have evolved to a point where one can 

operate an entire house from the tip of one’s finger. With all this 

change it seems unimaginable that there was a time when none 

of this existed. In 1989 Lee submitted a proposal    entitled 

’Information management’ to his boss. Lee had imagined to cre-

ate a hypertext database with typed links called Mesh to help his 

colleagues at CERN to enable them to share information space 

amongst multiple computers. This concept was termed WWW          

information spaces where documents and other web resources 

are identified by URLs and are accessible via the internet. The 

web has become the most powerful innovation of our time, 

thanks to Lee. It has clearly revolutionized life, bringing in a 

new era. With nearly 2 billion website online you can use it for 

email, homework, gaming and a whole lot more. With all this 

technology at our disposal , we also have a responsibility to-

wards using it positively.  

With all that said, sit back, relax and smile because you were 

born in the era of WWW.    

                                                                     -Mohammad Parvez 

                                                             

Poll of the week 

The popular mobile game might get banned across India for being 

too ‘addictive’. In fact, the ban has already come into effect in 

Gujrat and several players who violated the ban have been arrest-

ed. We asked SeQuin, PUBG lovers if the ban  really the solution. 

Here we have the results 

 
YES 

 
NO 



दास्ताने -क़िस्सागोई उर्फ़  : होली बचपन की  

       होली और क़िस्सों का एक गहरा ररश्ता है घर में जहााँ चार जन इकट्ठा हुए नहीीं की  क़कस्सों की पोटली खुल  जाती 
है और एक से बढ़कर एक क़कस्से  उछल-उछल के बाहर आते जाते और उसके साथ ऊीं चे ठहाके एक दसूरे पर गगरत-ेपड़ते 
हींसते पररवार जन ...........  ये क़कस्से हमारी अकेली और अींधेरी रातों को कीं दील बन कर रोशन करते हैं  

      हमारा स्कूल भी हम सब का पररवार है  र्कफ़  बस इतना है क़क यहााँ  हम सब लोगों को एक ‘टास्क’ दें रहे हैं क़क 
आप पढ़ें और पहचानें  इन क़कस्सों में छछपा चेहरा क़कसका है...........  शतफ़ बस इतनी है क़क आप इन्हें आजमाने की कोशशश 
न करें ... 

तो लीजजये पढ़ढ़ये और पहचाछनए  ........   

         

हमारे यहााँ एक पेड़ होता था (मेल ुका पेड़), उसको 
आाँगन में गाड़त ेहै और उसमे कपड़ ेलटकात ेहैं  | 
इस पेड़ को हम होललका दहन के ददन जलात ेथे 
और इसकी  राख का ततलक लगाकर होली खेलत ेथे 
| ददनभर रंगों वाली होली खेली जाती थी |  पर हम 
लोग आज के बच्चों के तरह ग़दर नहीं मचात ेथे | 

हमारे घर के पास एक जगह 
थी जजसे हम साहूकारा 
कहत ेथे | इसकी ख़ालसयत 
यह थी कक इसके सात 
द्वार थे | जो भी इस 
द्वार से गज़ुरता था हम 
सब उसके ऊपर पानी डाल 
देत ेथे | कोई भी वहााँ स े

मैंने बचपन में अपने दादाजी से 
एक बार पछूा था कक हम 
त्योहार क्यों मनात ेहै? उन्होंने 
किर मझुे बताया कक अगर 
हम त्योहार नहीं मनाएंगे तो 
ख़ुश कब होंगे | ( बात तो 
सही हैं ) 

हमारे एक और लशक्षक के  बचपन का पसदंीदा 
त्योहार होली ही हुआ करता था क्योंकक उस 
ददन उन्हें उनके मनपसदं छोटे समोसे, काजंी 
बड़,े चाट पापड़ी, मटर की चाट और चंददया 

और लीजजए यह ककस्सा है, 
ककस्सों के प्ांत पजंाब का, 
जहााँ पजंाब में पढ़ने वाले 
हमारे एक  लशक्षक ने रंगों 
से ज्यादा कीचड़ से पे्म 
ककया और अपने आमने-
सामने वालों को भी कीचड़ 
में लोटा कर लथपथ कर 
ददया |  उनके अनसुार यह 
कीचड़ सनी होली भी रंगों 
की होली से कम शानदार 
नहीं थी | 

और कुछ ककस्से बड़ ेशरारती हैं | 
हमारे यह प्रप्य लशक्षक, दीवाली 
से ही होली के रंग में रंगना 
शरुू हो जात ेथे | बाकायदा 
सोची-समझी साजज़श के तहत 
पटाखों की एक लड़ी छुपा कर 
रख ली जाती और होली के 
ददन उसे जलाकर गोबर रखने 
वाली जगह  में िें क ददया 
जाता और सोचचये ग़ाललब के 
अदंाज़ में कहे तो -‘बात 
तनकलेगी तो किर दरू तलक 
जायेगी’ यानी किर वो छ ंटे 
कहााँ-कहााँ उड़त ेहोंगे इसका 
अनमुान तो आप लगा ही 
सकत ेहै | 

और अगर रंगों को बनाने की एक अनठू  ही प्रवचि का 
इस्तमेाल ककया जाए तो एक ऐसा रंग बनेगा जो 
छुड़ाए न छूटे और रंगों की  यह कलाकारी हुई 
बगंाल में, लालटेन और मोमबजत्तयों से काललख़ 
इक्कट्ठी की जाती और उसमे तले लमलाकर गहरा 
काला चचकना रंग तयैार ककया जाता और उसका 
क्या इस्तमेाल होता होगा यह तो आप समझ ही 

      क़कस्सा  अभी बािी है दोस्त .........पर हाल – क़िलहाल इतना ही | 

                                            - आयुष कुमार  

इसी कड़ी में एक और कड़ी  जोड़ें तो   ……..रंगों में रंग  

‘लसल्वर’ कैसा लगता होगा  ये ’राजसी ’ रंग ? कल्पना करें 
जब होली के मौक़े पर  अचानक से आपके चेहरे  पर मल 

ददया जाए  और  लोगों को हाँसत ेदेख हम सोचें  —  ” 

आईना हमें देखकर हैरान  सा क्यों है …..” जी हााँ ऐसा ही 
होता था हमारे एक अध्यापक  के बचपन की होली में  | 
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Sweet Victory 

Unlike every Sunday, 17th March had a special highlight 

as our school cricket team played a 20 overs match 

against ONGC (Oil and Natural Gas Corporation). The 

latter arrived at the school at 10am and were escorted to 

the cricket field by the cricket captain. The home team 

won the toss and elected to bowl first. The ONGC team 

was all set to put up a considerable total for the SeQuins 

to chase. The team had the scoreboard running and finally Ashmit Gupta stopped 

the flow by taking the first wicket. Soon, their team started to tumble as our bow-

lers knocked their bails off. The team set a target of 150 runs, thanks to their wicket

-keeper batsman Abhishek who played a fine knock, scoring 56 runs. After a short 

break, the determined SeQuins had padded up to chase the target. The batsmen had 

to encounter some really good bowling by their opponents and were able to put up 

only 66 runs at the end of 12 overs. But, the winner is not decided until the last ball. 

Ganesh Tripathi played a brilliant innings, scoring his maiden century and led the 

team to their first win of the season. Both the teams gave their best but eventually 

there has to be a winner. The SeQuins were exhilarated after their victory. The 

ONGC team by their dedication, energy and enthusiasm clearly corroborated that 

age is just a number.                                                                                                                                            

        -Adarsh Bagaria 

Mere Sawalo Ka Jawaab Do 
An interview with Phil Simmons 
Q. You not only witnessed but were also a part of the ‘Golden Era’ of West Indian 

cricket. How has the team changed since then? 

I think the biggest change is the rise of T20 cricket because T20 has made every aspect of 

cricket more exciting. Because of T20, run rates have gone up in 50-over cricket as well as 

Test cricket. I believe T20 has been the biggest change since my time since it has made the 

game more exciting for the younger generations. 

Q. How do you see the cricketing environment in West Indies today? 

The cricket environment has changed a lot over the years. The inter-island rivalry was fiercer during my years and that produced a lot of the 

great players of West Indies. Earlier we also used to play county cricket in England and many forces were helping cricket in West Indies. Play-

ers these days don’t have that county ‘escape’. However, T20 has come in and a lot of the focus has shifted to T20 because that is what the 

crowd wants. 

Q .You have been coaching Afghanistan for the last few years and the team has produced some wonderful performances. Where do 

you see the Afghanistan team in the next few years? 

I believe that if we have the right systems in place then results will come automatically. There is a lot of talent and once we have a group of 

around 30 players competing for the top 11 spots, performances will improve. We are working towards nurturing a good talent pool. 

                                                                                                                                                                                                -Shaurya Veer Singh 

 Doodle Corner 


